
CHAPTER MDCCCXL.
An ACT for erècti~zgpart cfthe countyofBedfordintO a separate ‘~~‘

county.

WHEREAS the inhabitantsof the westernpart of Bedford
county have,by their petitions,~et forth to the GeneralAssembly
of this state the greathardshipsthey labour underfrom beingso
remotefrom the presentseatofjustice,andthe public offices: For
remedywhereof,

SECT. i. Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Repre-
sentative:ofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,and it is hereby enacted by theauthority of the same,ThatTbccau~

all thatpartof Bedfordcounty,lying andbeingto thewestwardof ~

a line to be drawn alongthe top of the Allegheny mountain,from
wherethe Marylandline crosseththe same to where the line ofu~crii~o.

Iluntingdoncounty crosseththe same mountain,shall be,and the
sameis hereby, declaredto be erectedinto a county,henceforthto
becalledSomerset.

SECT. Ii. And be itfurtlier enactedby the authorty aforesaid,Tlte~1ghts
That the inhabitantsof the saidcounty of Somersetbe entitled,and~
shall at all timeshereafterhaveall and singularthe courts,juris- ~
dictions,offices, rights and privileges,to which the inhabitantsof ~
other counties of this state are entitled by the constitutionandSthe~eoun.

laws of thisstate. ties.
SECT. iii. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,When an5

That from andafter the fourth Monday in Septembernext, the ‘~‘~
Courts of Common Pleas and General Quarter Sessions of the ~J~’
Peacein andfor the said county of Somersetshall be openedand
held on the Mondaysnext following the courts of %iestmoreland
county, at Brunnerstown,in the said county of Somerset,until a
court-houseandgaolshall be erectedashereinafter directed,and
shallthenbeheld at said court-house.

SECT. iv. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,~ft1ie
1

ui.
That all the Justices of the Peacenow commissionedfor the dis- ~ j~

tricts of the presentcountyof Bedford,who residewithin thelimits ~

of the countyof Somerset,shnll be consideredas, andshallbe,Jus-
tices of the Peacefor the said countyof Somerset.

SECT. v. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,ofpro~e~~

That no suitor prosecutionwhich hasbeenheretoforecommenced, ~‘~°

or which shall be commencedin the courtsof the county of Bed-~

ford, beforethe fourthMondayin Septembernext,shallbedelayed,
discontinued01, affectedby this act, but the sameshallproceedto
judgment,andexecutionshall be issuedand doneof all suchjudg—
merits by the SheriffandCoroner of Bedford county,asif this act
hadnot beenmade.

SECT. VI. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Of 1cvyin~
Thatall taxes,andarrearsof taxeslaid, or directedto be laid, or
whichhavebecomeduewithin the county of Somerset,before the~
passing of this act, shall belaid, assessed,levied andcollected,in new eountY~
like 1nan,~eras if this act had not beenpassed;and all sumsof
moneydue to this commonwealthfor militia fines in the saidcounty
ok bomersetshallbe colIc’c~edandrecovered,us if this act had. not
beenmadt~.
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1795. SEdT. vii. Andbe it further enactedbythe authorityaforesaid,
‘—~~ That the Sheriff,TreasurerandProthonotary,andall suchofficers

Ofofli~iai as haveheretoIoreusuallygiven suretyfor the faithful dischargeof
8eCLU’ity to
begvcnby their respectiveoffices, who shall hereafterbe appointedor elected
thecounty
ullicees. in thesaid county of Somerset,before they, or any of them,shall

enteron the executionof their respectiveoffices, sh~illgive sufficient
security,in the samemannerandform, andfor thesameuses,trusts
andpurposes,as suchofficers are obligedby law, for the timebeing,
to do in the county of Bedford.

Thepebile SECT.VIII. And beitfurther enactedbi1’ the authorityaforesaid,
ofliceja of
Bedtord That the Sheriff, Coroner,andpublic officersof the countyof Bed-
~~~~~Yto ford, otherthanthe Justicesof the Peace,shall continue to exercise
act, ‘till
otheceate the dutiesof their respective offices within the county of Somer—
appointed
dot thenew set,until similar officers shall be appointedagreeablyto law within
county, the saidcountyof Somerset.

Ofthe dee. [SECT. IX. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
tion ci ~ That the inhabitantsof the countyof Bedford and the county of
pre~enta.
tivea in the Somersetshalljointly elect three representatives,to serve in the
StateLe5i~-
lature. Houseof Representativesof this state, in the samemode, under
£~tltered.] the sameregulations,andmakereturnin the like manner,as is di-

rectedby theexistinglaws of this statefor conductingthe elections
and makingreturnsof the electionsof the county of Bedford,any
thingin this act to thecontraryin anywisenotwithstanding.]

Comnijesion. [SECT. x. And be it fi�rtlzer enactedby the authority aforevaid,
to be That the Governorbe authorized,andhe is herebyrequiredto ap-

appointed
to fi,t the point five commissionerswho donot residein the countyof Somer-
~ouiltytown, set,which commissioners,or a majorityof them, shall meetat the

town of Berlin on thefirst Mondayof Septembernext,andproceed
to view anddetermineupon the mosteligible andpropersituation

andto snake for erectingthe public buildings for the said county,andmaketheir
XepOtt. reportinto the office of theSecretaryof this commonwealth,on or

beforethe first day of Octobernext,which reportso madeshall be
final, and shall fix anddeterminethe spot for the seatof justice in

Tiseh’com. andfor thesaid county; for which serviceeachof the said commis~
pensation. sionersshallhaveandreceivethreedollars perdiem, for every day

tOblolete.] they shall be employedin the said service,to be paid by warrants
drawn by the county commissionersoh the Treu~surerof Bedford
county.]

Thu county SECT. XI. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
coinnimta. That it shall andmay be lawful for the commissionersof taxesof
3io~orsto
takeasset. the said county,which shall lie electedat thenext annual election,
anceot the
lottbr pub to takeassuranceto them,and their successorsin office, of such lot
lie bui1din~8.

orpieceof groundasshallhavebeenapprovedof by thecommission-
ersto be appointedasaforesaid,or a majorityof them,for the pur.
poseof erectingthereona Court-House,Gaol,and offices for safe
keepingof the records; and thatfor defrayingthe expensesthereof

How the the county commissionersshall assessand levy, in the mannerdi.
~oatoshall rectedby the actsfor raising countyratesandlevies, a sum not ex-

~bepaid.
ceedingtwo thousanddollars.

Thenew [SEcT. xxx. Andbeitfurt/zer enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
countY in.
chsdeaintherllhtt the aforesaidcounty of Somersetsh:Al be,and is hereby,de-
fifth district
ofCo~ts~t’ daredto be1on~to the fifth district, consisting of the cquntiesof
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Allegheny, ‘Westmoreland, FayetteandWashington,and that the 1795.
Presidentof the Courtsof CommonPleas within the said district ‘—~

shall be Presidentof the Courtsof Common Pleas of the said~
county.] . [Altered,]

[Si~c’r.xiii. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,O.fthefeiee.

That the said county of Somersetshall form a part of the district ~natf’es
composedof the cduntiesof Bedford, Franklin and Huntingdon,~
for the election of a memberof Congress,andof the countiesof

Bedford andHuntingdon,for theelectionof a memberof the SenateEAltered.]

of the ~tateof Pennsylvania.]
SECT. XIV. And beit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Oftownthtp~

Thatwhere the division line aforesaidshall divide a township,the ~g’L

partof a townshipthusdivided that~villremainin Bedfordcounty countYlineS.

shall be atownship,andretainits original name,andthe part of a
township thusdivided thatwill remain in the countyof Somerset
shall be a township, and retain its original name, until the same
shallbe altered by the Courtsof GeneralQuarterSessionsof the
Peacefor thesaid countiesrespectively.

SECT. XV. Andbe it further enactedby theaut/lorit~/aforesaid,Wherethe

‘l’hat the inhabitantsof the severaltownshipsof th~said countyof ‘I~eld,
Somerset,qualifiedby law to elect,shall continueto holdtheir elec-
tions at the usualplacewherethey haveheretoforeheld the same.

[SECT. XVI. Andbe itjiirther enactedbrj theauthorityaforesaid,A retu~toi~

That the commissionersof the county of ~omeráet,electedin pur-
suance of the directionsof this act, shall be authorized,andthey ~
areherebyauthorized,requiredand directed,to takea faithful ands~ad~bettrc
accurateaccountof all thetaxible inhabitantsin thesaid county of rebtuary,

Somerset,andmakereturnthereof,undertheir handsandseals,to
theLegislatureof this comnonweulth,on or bcforç~the first day of (Oboolete.)
February,onethousandsevenhundredand autetysix.]

[SEc’r. xvii. Andbeitf?’rther enactedby ilze authority aforesaid,Thotimesoi

That from and after the fourth Monday in Scptemb&’z’ next, the~
Courtsof Common Pleasandof GeneralQuarterSessionsof the ~
Peace,for thecounty of Fayette,shill be held on theMondaysnextaltered.
following the Courtsof Somersetcounty, and the samecourts for (Obsolete.~
the county of Washingtonshall beheldonthe Mondaysnextfollow-
ing the Fayettecounty court.] (r)

Passed17th April, 1795.—Recordedin LawBook~o V. page44&.

(r) Commissionersappointedto run Part of’ Sumeisettaken into Cambria
the lines between Hsntingclun and county, by act of 26th Murh, 1804,
Somerset ttn(1 to mark partof theline (chap.2466.)
becweenWest~tqi’eIandand Somerset, The inhabitantsof Cambi’ia, to elect
by act of 29th Match, 1798, (chap. with Sunersetcounty, by act of 4th
1980.) April, Th05, (chap.2592.)

Pait of Bedford county annexedto The powers of the commiasioliers
Somerset,by act of’ 1st March, 1800, extendedto the countyof Cambria,&c.
(chop.2100.) obsolete, by the substquentorganiza.

Thecommissionersof thecountyact. tion of Cambria county—seeacts of
thorized to sell foul lotsof ground,and 3d Feb’y, 1806, (chap.2629,) and26th.
oppropriatetheproceedsto the useof’ Jan’)’, 1807, (chap.2736)
the county,by act of’ 21st Feb~y,1803, Ai~ academyestablis~tedat Somer-
(chap.2323.) set,by actcif 19ihi March, 1810.

Sherifi of Somerretto give secuthy ‘lhte sixth election districtcst~blish.
in time sum of five thousanddollars,and ed,andthe pluc~of cleetlin io past of
the Cc~ronei’in oi~~tbcii’th of thatsum, Qe.flhitlioliiflg townshcp,altered by act
by actof2~thM~i~b,1803,(chop.2353.) p1 7th Jaa’y, 1801, (chap.2148.)
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1 ~r95~ Southamptontownshiperectedinto a
~ separatedisrvict, by actof 15th Jan’y,

1802,(chiap.2208)
Cunemaughtownship erected intoa

separatedistrict, by act of 13th Feb’y,
1802,(chap 2229.) Seealsoact of 4th
April, 1805, (chap.2599.~23.)

Mjlkhrd townshipejectedinto a sepa.
ratedistrict, by actof 17th Jan’y,1803,
(chap.2300.)

Partof Stoneycreektownshipannex-
edto other districts Elk Lick town-
ship erected into a separatedistrict,
andAddison township erected into a
separatedistrict, by act of 7th Jan’y,
1804, (chap.2393.)

‘Fhae place of holding elections in
Southamptontownsl,ip altered, b)+ act
of 20th Feb’y, 1804, (chap.2423.)

Placeofholdingelectionsin Elk Lick
townshipchanged,by actof3lst Marcia,
1806, (chap.2715, § 22.)

Allegheny townslop erected into a
separatedistrict; and placeof holding
electionsin ConematighDistrict chang-
ed,by actof 28th March, 1808, (chap.
2972, § 24.25.)

Placesof’ holdingelectionsin South-
ampton—BrothersValleyand part of
Stone)’ creek,and Conemaughtown-
slaips,changedbyactof4thApril, 1809.

Placechangedin BrothersValleyand
part of Stoneycreek townships,by act
20th March,1810.

By thelast enumeration,the county
of Somevactcontained one thousand
ijine hundredandtwenty.five taxahies,
andCambriacounty,four hundredand
thirty taxubles. Thesecountiesunited,
therefore aend two members to the
hiouteofrepresentatives; andwitis the
countyof’ Bedford, one memberto the
senate,by act of21st M~rchi,1808,

5
P-

l~oI’tioningcisc representationin pursu-
ancethereof.

Somerset, Cambria, Indiana, Am,-
strongandWestmorelandcoctntiesform
thetenth Judiciary district, by act of
24th Peb’y, 1806, (chap.21334.) The
courtsin Somersetare heldon the last
mondaysin Feb’y,May, AugustandNo.
vember.The term continuesoneweek.

Somersetforms part, of thewestern
district of theSupremeCourt.

.—+—.—

ChAPTER MDCCCXLII.
(Asic.pa. An ACT to enablethe President, 1Wanaga,’san!! C’ompan~1of the

Philadelphiaand Lancasterturnpike roadto increasef/icwidth of
the saidroad, in certain cases.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the&natc andiJouieofRepi’caeizta-
tive.~of the cornrnonwealthof Pennsylvania, in General Asternbly

Thewidthof met, and it is herebyenacted by the authorityof tile same,rI~hat,
the Lar.cas. the Prcsident,Managersandcompanyof thePhiladelphiaandLan-
ter turnpike
road,where caster turnpike road be, and theyare herebyauthorizedand enj~
it inns on S
fornierroad, powered,wheneverthe turnpike road has been laid outon the
jasy be in.
cie~sed,not ground of any road heretofore laid out andopenedof agreater
eaceeding width than fifty feet,to increasethe width of the saidturnpikeroad
iiXty.cighp

to thesameextent,on the samegroundas theformerroadhadbeen

laid out and opened; providedthe sameshall not exceedsixty-
eight feet.

And alsoin SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby the authority ~f~.resazd,
other ulaces,That in suchotherplacesasthesaidPresident,Managers~ndCorn-
with thu can-
~entofth~ panyshall deemit necessary,and the ownersof the land shall be
ownersof
tacgrotuid. willing to sell them the ground requisite therefor, theybe, and

herebyare, in like mannerauthorizedandempoweredto increase
the width of the said road, so asnot to exceedsixty-eightfeet:

Theaddi- Provided alww~s,rrhat the said additionalwidth of the roadshall
tionab width beunderthe sameregulations,andkeptin good andperfectorder
to bekept
likethe and repair, under the sameforfeituresandpenalties,as the other
otheiparts
of thiorood. partsof the said roadby law are subjectto,

SECT. III. Providedalways,(End beit furtherenactedby the au-ToS east-
ward ofFive tbzorit~jaforesaid,That it shall notbe lawful for the said turnpike
idile or In-
dian creek, comnanv,from andafter the passingof thisact, to ask,demandor
tobenomore ~
thanfortb~receive from or for any personsor thingspassingaloig the sai4


